
Luncheon of Hope 2023
featuring Tommy DeCarlo 

For more information: loavesandfishes.org 

Providing groceries, meals and hope, Loaves & Fishes/Friendship Trays nourishes our
neighbors with food and compassion through a network of emergency food pantries and

as the primary Meals on Wheels program in Mecklenburg. Co. Last year, Loaves &
Fishes/Friendship Trays provided nutritious groceries and healthy meals to 106,547 people

in Mecklenburg Co., a 38% increase. Half were children and seniors. 

SAVE THE DATE!
Wednesday, May 24

featuring 
Tommy DeCarlo, author of 

Unlikely Rockstar - The Tommy DeCarlo Story 
and vocalist for the band Boston since 2007

Presenting Sponsor



Verbal recognition from the stage
Logo recognition in email promotion, event registration page, website and social media
promoting the event. 
Logo recognition as Nourishing Neighbor sponsor on screen during the event
2 reserved tables with seating and lunch for a total of  20 attendees
Logo recognition as Nourishing Neighbor sponsor on event signage and in printed program
Recognition in all press releases
Thank you post on Social Media
Listing in Annual Impact Report

Luncheon of Hope Sponsorship Benefits

Nourishing Neighbor   $10,000

Hunger Hero                      $5,000

Hunger Fighter               $2,500

Verbal recognition from the stage at event
Logo recognition in email promotion, event registration page and website
Recognition in social media promoting the event
Logo recognition as a Hunger Hero Sponsor on screen during the event
Reserved table with seating and lunch for 10 attendees
Logo recognition as a Hunger Hero Sponsor on event signage and in printed program
Included in Thank you post on Social Media
Listing in Annual Impact Report

Logo recognition on event registration page and website
Recognition in social media 
Logo recognition as a Hunger Fighter Sponsor on screen during the event
Reserved table with seating and lunch for 10 attendees Logo recognition as a Hunger Fighter 
Sponsor on event signage and in printed program 
Included in Thank you post on Social Media
Listing in Annual Impact Report

Hunger Champion        $25,000
Opportunity to speak from the stage
Logo recognition in email promotion, event registration page, website and social media
promoting the event. 
Prominent logo recognition as Hunger Champion sponsor on screen during the event
2 reserved tables with seating and lunch for a total of  20 attendees
Logo recognition as Hunger Champion sponsor on event signage and in printed program
Recognition in all press releases
Thank you post on Social Media
Listing in Annual Impact Report

Sponsorships Continued Next Page...



Luncheon of Hope Sponsorship Benefits

Reserved seating and lunch for neighbors who may otherwise be unable to attend.
Recognition on website 
Recognition as an Inclusion Sponsor on event signage and in printed program
Listing in Annual Impact Report

Inclusion Sponsor         $1,000

Reserved seating and lunch for 10 attendees  
Recognition on website  
Recognition as a Table Sponsor on event signage and in printed program 
Listing in Annual Impact Report

Table Sponsor                 $1,500


